Christmas Collection
2018
Welcome
to the Cancer Research UK Christmas Collection 2018

‘Tis the season to have special moments, together.
The countdown to Christmas has officially started and Cancer Research UK’s Christmas elves have pulled it out of the sack this year. This magical time brings families all over the world to share special moments together and our Santa’s helpers have wrapped up a unique range of joyful Christmas gifts and decorations to do just that.
Plus, with all the profits from your purchase going back into cancer research, you will be sharing something more meaningful this festive season.
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Available in stores or online at cruk.org/Christmas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Robin On A Stump</td>
<td>27122</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>Pack of 10*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Village in Winter</td>
<td>27129</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>Pack of 10*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CD27372</td>
<td>£5.49</td>
<td>Pack of 20**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Little Angel</td>
<td>CD27108</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>Pack of 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Gold Sparkle Trees</td>
<td>CD27105</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>Pack of 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CD27360</td>
<td>£5.49</td>
<td>Pack of 20**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Robins On Branches</td>
<td>27123</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>Pack of 10*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CD27368</td>
<td>£5.49</td>
<td>Pack of 20**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Feeding the Sheep</td>
<td>27104</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>Pack of 10*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Solo Stag</td>
<td>27125</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>Pack of 10*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CD27370</td>
<td>£5.49</td>
<td>Pack of 20**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Gold Wreath</td>
<td>CD27106</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>Pack of 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*In store only **Online only
Sending a Christmas card may be a routine tradition but the well wishes you want to share are essential for conjuring up the merry magic.

With this in mind, our Christmas Card Collection has been designed exclusively for us at Cancer Research UK, to spur you to share your ‘thoughtful’, festive messages.

Ranging from the traditional designs to the stand-out-and-proud sparkle selects, there’s something to suit all those on your list.

A. Christmas Time In London  
   CD27099 £2.99 Pack of 10*  
   CD27359 £5.49 Pack of 20**

B. Wintery London Scene  
   CD27149 £2.99 Pack of 10  
   CD27379 £5.49 Pack of 20**

C. Tartan Stag  
   27151 £2.99 Pack of 10**

D. Statuesque Scottie  
   CD27150 £2.99 Pack of 10

E. Winter Dragon (Welsh)  
   CD27160 £2.99 Pack of 10

F. Village In Winter (Welsh)  
   CD27159 £2.99 Pack of 10

G. Feeding The Sheep (Welsh)  
   27154 £2.99 Pack of 10*

H. Little Angel (Welsh)  
   27156 £2.99 Pack of 10*

I. Robin On Tree Stump (Welsh)  
   27157 £2.99 Pack of 10*

J. Gold Sparkle Trees (Welsh)  
   CD27155 £2.99 Pack of 10

*In store only **Online only S Scottish stores only

Available in stores or online at cruks.org/Christmas
Ever wondered which the favourites among our buyer elves are?

Proudly introducing the highlights of our favourite cards this season – they’ve been carefully chosen with love and we hope you love them too.

5 Traditional Tree
Send traditional festive wishes to your loved ones this Christmas with this Traditional Christmas Tree Cards Pack.
CD27127 £2.99 Pack of 10

6 Gold Sparkle Trees
This contemporary design with a traditional gold glitter and red finish makes a fantastic option to stand proud on a mantelpiece.
CD27105 £2.99 Pack of 10
CD27360 £5.49 Pack of 20**
CD27155 £2.99 Pack of 10 Welsh

7 Gold Wreath
Combining both traditional and contemporary trends, these greeting cards feature gold wintery foliage finished with a festive script.
CD27106 £2.99 Pack of 10

*In store only **Online only
2 Pigs in Blankets
These little piggies are wrapped up ready for the Christmas festivities in traditional green and red checked scarves. This is going to be one we hog, ‘pig time’!
27118 £2.99 Pack of 10*
CD27365 £5.49 Pack of 20**

3 Little Lamb
If ‘ewe wool’ like to send something different this year to your friends and family, then this Little Lamb Christmas Cards Pack is suited for you.
CD27109 £2.69 Pack of 10

4 Two Sparkly Reindeer
The Nordic inspired silhouettes of a snowy scene with a shimmer finish makes this card a very beautiful token for those close ones this Christmas.
27128 £2.99 Pack of 10*
CD27371 £5.49 Pack of 20**
CD27158 £2.99 Pack of 10 (Welsh)

8 Village In Winter
Start setting the idyllic festive scene this wintery season when you send Christmas wishes to your friends and family.
27129 £2.99 Pack of 10*
CD27372 £5.49 Pack of 20**

9 Winter Nativity
What better way to send traditional greetings than with this iconic nativity scene.
27136 £2.99 Pack of 10*
CD27375 £5.49 Pack of 20**

10 Solo Stag
Looking to mix the magic and majestic this merry season? Be sure to rein in a statement with this majestic deer.
27125 £2.99 Pack of 10*
CD27370 £5.49 Pack of 20**

*In store only  **Online only

Available in stores or online at cruk.org/Christmas
### Traditional Christmas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cushion Description</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Large Winter Robin Cushion</td>
<td>CX27531</td>
<td>£5.99*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Reindeer Cushion</td>
<td>CX27534</td>
<td>£5.99*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Festive Dog Cushion</td>
<td>CX27550</td>
<td>£3.99**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Tartan Fleece Throw</td>
<td>CX27537</td>
<td>£3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Dotty Fleece Throw</td>
<td>CX27560</td>
<td>£3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Dotty Fleece Throw</td>
<td>CX27559</td>
<td>£3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Tartan Fleece Throw</td>
<td>CX27538</td>
<td>£3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Wooden Christmas Eve Box</td>
<td>CX27527</td>
<td>£9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Also available as part of an online bundle  **Available in store or as part of an online bundle*
This collection is what Christmas is best known for. Our signature Traditional Collection brings together the warmth and comfort of the festive period.

A. Musical Walking Reindeer  CX27507  £14.99
B. JOY LED Letter Light Set  CX27986  £12.99**
C. Christmas Kitchen Kit  CX27539  £8.99
D. Rustic Robin Lantern  CX27510  £14.99

**Online only

Available in stores or online at cruik.org/Christmas
A. JOY LED Letter Light Set  
CX27986  £12.99**

B. Large Robin Cushion  
CX27531  £5.99

C. Red Tartan Fleece Throw  
CX27537  £3.99

D. Large Basket (other sizes available)  
27558  £14.99*

E. Red Wooden Christmas Eve Box  
CX27527  £9.99

F. Large Standing Patterned Reindeer  
CX27528  £17.99

G. Merry Christmas Doormat  
CX27511  £6.99

*In store only  **Online only
Get the traditional look

- For the traditionalists, this classical scheme will always have a timeless appeal and will no doubt last for years to come, ideal if you’re a creature of habit.

- Begin with tartan, and accent with festive foliage. Don’t be afraid to carry the bold festive patterns throughout the home, especially with our Merry Christmas Doormat and Red Tartan Fleece Throw.

- Make a statement with Christmas’ most quintessential colourway. The burst of winter berry accents, combined with a lush pop of green from a fir tree will accentuate this seasonal trend and add life to your home during the dreary months.

- And to finish off for fully festive feels, Christmas’ notable mascot, the reindeer, deserves a well-earned focal point in your living space. We recommend the Large Standing Patterned Reindeer, placed by your tree or perhaps in your welcome area.

“Don’t be afraid to carry the bold festive patterns throughout the home.”

**Online only**
Scandi Christmas

A. Red & White Frosted Festive Wreath
   CX28094 £19.99**

B. Wooden Reindeer LED Light
   CX28001 £12.99**

C. LED 60cm Frosty Flocked Christmas Tree
   CX28028 £18.99**

D. Wooden Star LED Light
   CX28002 £16.99**

**Online only
Ideal for the chic minimalists, the natural and white textures of our Scandi Collection tap into the warm, sleek and contemporary Nordic charm.

A. Wooden House Decoration 27509 £5.99*
B. Wooden Church Decoration 27508 £5.99*
C. Wooden Star LED Light CX28002 £16.99**
D. Knitted Grey Scandi Christmas Stocking CX28007Grey £6.99**
E. Knitted Red Scandi Christmas Stocking CX28007Red £6.99**
F. Festive Silver Christmas Wreath With LED Lights CX28096 £19.99**
G. Festive Christmas Wreath With LED Lights CX28095 £19.99**
neutral tones, light wood and geometric patterns
Get the Scandinavian look

• Looking to refresh your look? Take on traditional in a cool, calm and collected way.
• The littlest things make the biggest impact and with a few key pieces, this Scandi look will make an effective impression this festive season.
• Start with combining the 3 key statements of neutral tones, light wood and geometric patterns. The Knitted Grey Scandi Christmas Stocking and Wooden Star LED Light combo does just that. Simply accessorise on a woodland inspired, foliage mantelpiece to combine the Nordic woodland vibe.
• Embrace winter weather hues of grey and white as a base backdrop for a light and airy ambience. Follow by enhancing the scene with the contrasting simplicity of a bold, festive red. Achieve this by styling your Christmas tree with our Red & White Baubles Pack of 84 teamed with the 1000 Warm White LED Christmas Tree Lights for the essential folksy feel.
Sparkly Christmas

A. Glitter Prancing Reindeer Tree Decoration
   CX28009  £1.69**

B. Silver & White Patterned Baubles Pack Of 9
   CX28017  £7.99**

C. Silver Beaded Snowflake Hanging Tree Decoration
   CX28012  £5.99**

D. Christmas Tree & Reindeer Tea Light Holder Set
   CX27990  £4.99**

**Online only
All that glitters is gold... silver and metallics in our Sparkly Collection. Twinkle your way through the elegant and ethereal within our glittery, winter wonderland.

A. Silver & White Patterned Baubles Pack Of 9
   CX28017  £7.99**

B. Glitter Reindeer Wall Decoration
   CX28011  £14.99**

C. Reindeer Salt & Pepper Set
   CX27989  £5.99**

D. LED Wooden Christmas Tree Scene Light
   CX28013Tree  £18.99**

E. LED Wooden Christmas Reindeer Scene Light
   CX28013Reindeer  £18.99**

F. LED Wooden Winter Forest Reindeer Scene Light
   CX28013ForestRein  £18.99**

**Online only
How to make a bauble wreath

You will need:
- Pliers
- Craft Wire
- Pack of baubles
- All purpose glue
- Artificial or fresh foliage

Step 1
Form a wire circle, of the preferred wreath size and measure the wire twice the length. Cut the appropriate length twice, and create a small loop on one end of the wires (this stops the baubles rolling off when you are threading).

Step 2
Thread your baubles (ideally different sized) onto the wires, keeping in mind the circular shape. To create depth, switch between threading the baubles onto both wires (this will create layers) then back to threading on just one wire.

Step 3
When the wire is full, and you’ve finished threading, twist the wire around the original loop made in step 1 and fasten securely. You may wish to glue a couple of additional baubles on, if there are any large gaps.

Step 4
Finish by attaching some artificial or fresh foliage with some glue. Once completely dry, hang your finished wreath on your front door for all to admire.
The time of year where sparkle and glitz is allowed to shine

Get the Sparkly look

• Seeking a contemporary theme? It's time to give the traditional trend a rest. Christmas is the time of year where sparkle and glitz is allowed to shine and we need take advantage of this free pass. Not only does sparkle, glitter and pizazz create pure Christmas magic, it is an easy trend to add a wow factor to your living space.

• Kick start the magic by combining the inspiration of Arctic woodlands and winter icicles. To create your own winter wonderland, place the statement Glitter Reindeer Wall Decoration in your main living space and style with the LED Wooden Christmas Winter Forest Reindeer Scene Light.

• If glitter is not for your taste, settle for some seasonal sparkle through our opulent and luxury glam pieces. Adorned with modern metallics, the Christmas Tree & Reindeer Tea Light Holder Set and Silver Star Tree Topper are ideal options to updo this year's Christmas decor.
Novelty Christmas

A. Large White Llama  CX28024  £22.99**
B. Small White Llama  CX28026  £12.99**

**Online only
Go bold and let Christmas come alive with colour and character. If you favour festive fun and questionable quirks, then this Novelty Collection is the one for you!

**A. Festive Flamingo Christmas Tree Decoration**
CX27995  £5.99**

**B. Cracking Unisex Christmas Jumper**
Available in sizes S/M/L/XL
CX28006  £19.99**

**C. Christmas Tree Unisex Jumper**
Available in sizes S/M/L/XL
CX28004  £19.99**

**D. Toy soldier soap**
CX27547  £2.99**

**Online only**

Available in stores or online at [cruk.org/Christmas](http://cruk.org/Christmas) 21
A. Snowman Christmas Tree Decoration  CX27993  £5.99**
B. Polar Bear Christmas Tree Decoration  CX27994  £5.99**
C. Pug In Stocking Christmas Tree Decoration  CX27996  £5.99**
D. Cat In Stocking Christmas Tree Decoration  CX27997  £5.99**
E. Santa Christmas Tree Decoration  CX27992  £5.99**
F. No Peeking Santa Present Sack  CX27984  £9.99**
G. Large White Llama  CX28024  £22.99**
H. Small White Llama  CX28026  £12.99**

**Online only
Get the Novelty look

• The magic of Christmas brings out the big kid in all of us. This Novelty Collection by Cancer Research UK has been created especially for the rule breakers, the mismatched and proud, for those who have no system when decorating the tree.

• With this trend, there is no right and wrong. But if you’re looking for somewhere to start a debatable stir, the Cactus Round Snow Globe teamed with the Small White Llama will say a thousand words to your guests this season.

• The brighter the colour, the better. Don’t be hesitant to mix statement patterns with bold block colours like our Unisex Christmas Pudding Cardigan.

• For the wonderful and whimsical, get your tinsel in a tangle and finish your look with our Festive Flamingo Christmas Tree Decoration (because is there really a more festive bird?)

“With this trend, there is no right and wrong”

Available in stores or online at cru.k.org/Christmas
## Kids’ Christmas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Large Basket (other sizes available)</td>
<td>27558</td>
<td>£14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Large Standing Red Reindeer</td>
<td>CX27554</td>
<td>£17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Red Wooden Christmas Eve Box</td>
<td>CX27527</td>
<td>£9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*In store only*
Our buying elf is eager to share their carefully thought out top favourites within the Kids’ Collection, to make sure Christmas is as enchanting as possible.

1. Musical Walking Reindeer
   Prance the festive cheer into your Christmas day with this walking and singing musical deer!
   CX27507 £14.99

2. 30cm Animated Horse
   Needing a pal for the Reindeer? It’s a perfect present for the kiddies, trot your way into the gift giving good books!
   CX27506 £14.99

3. Small Standing Red Reindeer
   A fan of Christmas mascots? This playful deer effortlessly adds the Christmas fun to your home.
   CX27555 £9.99

4. No Peeking Santa Present Sack
   Straight from Santa’s workshop, give more than just a gift this year with this alternative way to deliver presents.
   CX27984 £9.99**

5. Festive Rubber Duck Duo
   What cuter way is there to get those little ones in the bath this Christmas?
   CX27441 £3.49*

**Online only *Online exclusive. Items available individually in stores priced at £1.99 each

Available in stores or online at cru.k.org/Christmas
Gift bundles
Looking for gift ideas this Christmas? Our gift bundles will do just the trick, exclusively available online at cruk.org/Christmas

Patterned Reindeer Bundle
A. Large Standing Patterned Reindeer
   CX27528 £17.99
B. Small Standing Patterned Reindeer
   CX27529 £4.99
Patterned Reindeer Bundle Total CX27446 £22.49**

Decoupage Christmas Baubles Bundle
A. Stag Decoupage Bauble
   CX27514 £1.99
B. Winter Penguin Decoupage Bauble
   CX27513 £1.99
C. Winter Robin Decoupage Bauble
   CX27512 £1.99
D. Remembrance Decoupage Bauble
   CX27515 £1.99
Decoupage Christmas Baubles Bundle Total
   CX27437 £7.49**

**Online only
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bundle</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Festive Meerkat Bundle</strong></td>
<td>A. Large Meerkat Cushion</td>
<td>CX27553</td>
<td>£5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. Small Meerkat Cushion</td>
<td>CX27552</td>
<td>£3.99*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. Grey Dotty Fleece Throw</td>
<td>CX27560</td>
<td>£3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Festive Meerkat Bundle Total</strong></td>
<td>CX27442</td>
<td>£13.49**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Festive Winter Penguin Bundle</strong></td>
<td>A. Large Winter Penguin Cushion</td>
<td>CX27533</td>
<td>£5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. Small Winter Penguin Cushion</td>
<td>CX27532</td>
<td>£3.99*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. Winter Penguin Hottie</td>
<td>CX27536</td>
<td>£3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D. Red Dotty Fleece Throw</td>
<td>CX27559</td>
<td>£3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Festive Winter Penguin Bundle Total</strong></td>
<td>CX27444</td>
<td>£17.49**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Festive Winter Robin Bundle</strong></td>
<td>A. Large Winter Robin Cushion</td>
<td>CX27531</td>
<td>£5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. Small Winter Robin Cushion</td>
<td>CX27530</td>
<td>£3.99*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. Winter Robin Hottie</td>
<td>CX27535</td>
<td>£3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D. Red Tartan Fleece Throw</td>
<td>CX27537</td>
<td>£3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Festive Winter Robin Bundle Total</strong></td>
<td>CX27447</td>
<td>£17.49**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Festive Dog Bundle</strong></td>
<td>A. Large Festive Dog Cushion</td>
<td>CX27551</td>
<td>£5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. Small Festive Dog Cushion</td>
<td>CX27550</td>
<td>£3.99*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. Grey Tartan Fleece Throw</td>
<td>CX27538</td>
<td>£3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Festive Dog Bundle Total</strong></td>
<td>CX27448</td>
<td>£13.49**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*In store only  **Online only

Available in stores or online at cru.k.org/Christmas
Christmas Eve Ideas

Full of special traditions, there’s no other evening quite as magical as Christmas Eve. Our Christmas elves have gathered up some cute and fun ideas to keep everybody entertained before the big man arrives!

Put a cookie out for Santa
Show your thanks to Santa on Christmas Eve by placing some yummy baked goods on this our Jolly Santa Cookie Plate. Simply leave out in an easy to see spot and wait to see if he’s been!
Jolly Santa Cookie Plate
CX28019 £7.99**

What about some treats for the elves and Rudolph?
Make sure you don’t forget to thank the rest of the team with these Santa Snack Bowl Sets! Father Christmas will have plenty of help to make your Christmas wishes come true.
Santa Snack Bowl Set Of 3
Red: CX27985Red £2.99**
White: CX27985White £2.99**

Put out your stocking
Once the stocking is hung, you’ve sealed the deal. Make sure the big guy spots your stocking this Christmas Eve so you don’t miss out on all the little treats! This Knitted Red Scandi Christmas Stocking will no doubt grab his attention!
Knitted Red Scandi Christmas Stocking
CX28007Red £6.99**

Fill up a Christmas Eve box
The Red Wooden Christmas Eve Box is a perfect distraction for the little ones while you tick off the last jobs before Christmas day. Simply fill with fun goodies to spark the magic and keep them entertained.
Christmas Eve Box
CX27527 £9.99

**Online only
Secret Santa Ideas

Struggling to choose a secret Santa present that is fun, original and will not break the bank?
Then explore our great selection of gifts available for under £5.

1. Santa Soap
Make even the bathroom full of seasonal cheer this year with this Santa Claus Soap. Because every room in your home deserves to be festive!
CX27544 £2.99

2. Winter Robin Hottie
Snuggle up during the colder months with this Winter Robin Hottie, simply warm up for 30 seconds and snuggle into the lavender aroma.
CX27535 £3.99

3. Winter Penguin Ornament
March into the Christmas spirit with our Winter Penguin. Prop him on your mantelpiece for some added cuteness.
CX27517 £3.99

4. Pack Of 4 Christmas Pin Badges
For an easy updo to your Christmas outfit, merely wear as a sparkly addition or even add as a final touch to homemade gifts.
CX28322 £3.99**

5. Cinnamon and Orange Standard Diffuser
Bring the festive combination of cinnamon and orange into your home this Christmas.
CX27541 £3.99

Available in stores or online at cru.k.org/Christmas
Cancer Care Gifts

The smallest things make the biggest difference, especially at Christmas time. At Cancer Research UK’s online shop, we have introduced a range of helpful little things to help those going through cancer feel a bit more like themselves again.

To explore our full range of practical and thoughtful products, curated using real patient feedback, please visit cruk.org/cancer-care
Order form

Complete the order form and payment details and send to:
Cancer Research UK, The Boulevard, Orbital Park, Ashford TN24 0GA.
Please note that we can not fulfil orders for products that are only available to purchase instore. If you have any questions please call 0300 123 4408.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size (S,M,L,XL)</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Subtotal

Standard delivery £3.95

Donation £5

Donation £10

Donation other

Total

Gift Aid – very important

Boost your donation by 25p for every £1 you donate.

Tick here for Gift Aid ☐

I want to Gift Aid my donation and any donations I make in the future or have made in the past 4 years, to Cancer Research UK. I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all of my donations in that year, it is my responsibility to pay any difference.

Please let us know if you want to cancel this declaration, change your name or home address, or no longer pay sufficient tax on your income.
Your details

Your address (block capitals please)

Title: 
First name: 
Surname: 
Address: 

Postcode: 

Email

Delivery address (if different from above)

Title: 
First name: 
Surname: 
Address: 

Postcode: 

Payment details

I wish to pay by: ☐ Visa ☐ Mastercard ☐ Delta ☐ Maestro ☐ Cheque

Card number: ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________

Issue No. _______ Start date: / / Expiry date: / /

Cardholders signature

Become part of the movement to bring forward the day when all cancers are cured. Hear about our latest breakthroughs, campaigns and how you can help support our life saving work.

Would you like to hear from us by:

Email: ☐ Yes ☐ No Text message: ☐ Yes ☐ No Post: ☐ Yes ☐ No Phone: ☐ Yes ☐ No

You can change your mind at any time by contacting us on 0300 123 3379 or via preferences@cancer.org.uk.

cruk.org/Christmas